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now north of the Tweed eix R >man Qetbolic here memo»,1’ tree Effie'e next quaint 
archbishops and bishops, 334 priests, aad Mmfcrk 
317 church*. chapels and étalions, aad 44 ..
religious houses.

It is said, however, that these figures do 
not make so bid s showing for Protest 
autism as might be supposed. The Irish 
have been pouring serosa the channel.
▲bout 800 000 Irish Catholics are now in 
Buglaad. The English following by the -m tke 
Pope w mid not exceed 500,000. Tss 
English perverts to Roes, as the net 
growth of the Tractarian movement were, 
i> 1878, 335 clergymen, and 1 481 of the

your grave the impression of this book 
on your heart. With such в habit,і. would 
be almost impossible for you not to be a 
Christian $ and, if a Christian, just as im
possible tor you not to be a much better 
Christian thin you would otherwise be. 
Two venerable perssns, being husband and 
wife, who were studying the Bible togeth
er, were asked what they were dei ig. The 
wife answered, " We are taking in some 
food, to carry with us when we pass over 
Jordan." Reader, you will vast this kind 
of food for ike soul when you “ pass over 
Jordan,” and you had better take 
plentiful supply.— The Independent.

—ІЖТЕЖЄЄТ1ЖО Statist roe.— Dr. Dor- together, it diet not aggregate over eight 
Chester has published 
statistics ia the Chriitien Advocate services,snd it is not likely that five thoo- 
Comparing the growth of Rem seism asd sand individuals attend the meetings. That 
Evangelical Protestantism in the U sited is, here are more in attendance at Spurgeon's 
Stales, is the two periods from 1860 to Tabernacle than in all the Army meetings 
1870 and from 187# to 1886, he finds that is London, And yet Geol. Booth’s follow- 
Protestas ism is gaining more rapidly, era speak ia the most contemptuous terms 
relatively, than Romanism. These are hie of the churches aad their work, in

interesting thousand. Deducting those attending both
You ridiculous child 1 Whet do you

“ ‘Where your treasure ie, there will 
your heart be also,’” quoted Effie, rog 
eiehly і at which her mother smiled, and 
then sighed, thinking, “Effie’e remark ie 
fall of suggestive thought. What, indeed, 

of harboria [ all these things, 
when they might be carrying comfort and 
warmth aad joy to the poor and the safer 
ingf We owe a debt of gratitude, aay 
way, to our heavenly Father for nil hie 

W- Те, pnnu » Some IT. jrowle, raod.rfnl pxdew lo 
!••• I> » -U 4“. b« for ». influx of hope to i.pe, hi™, but w. ran <*.7 him ■ 
Imh. lb. ...V of CoUwlio. I. b,W n ш di bi™ll, „„iern 10 lb. •!«« of 
woold nko. q.iU . d.™™. Still, Il I. U™.; Uj |hu be r.m.mbor.0, h,m. - 

be red that a large part of the 
High Ritualistic section of the Church of 
England ie Catholic in about all but 
subject» 1 to the Pops.

most places where they go.
поахає* or obcbous. —Aüctionbesiso —We regret very much 

u,187g-ao-oo e.lbolic.......I.s« M k-f u,y Tulmno-. mberanl. boo

rdsbr”iD ,ke ,*ur “ SuitmCttsrss
850 to 1*70—Evangelical..!........ 37 076 Plymouth church, at the iaetanoe of Dr.

1870 10 1888- “ .........41 690 Abbott, boo Joel giro. op. Ao bl|b 00
O, 14.610 ~rr -0И-. til ». Utlo, tb- -- fir- I» . tier, p .

Pew rente in the house of God are b.d 
enough, but when it comes to knocking 

1256 <*°"D tbe privilege of ncoommodetioe to

Or 1,180 lue men ee« in the letter ihan in 
e lormer period 
1860 to 1870 E-angelical..
1870 to 1886 - 

Or 14.283 more 
in the former pe

ikcsxaps or CHCXoa p pslatk n

1860
1970

We oas never
1

U
in the former period.

Then she said to Effle r 
" I shall aot spend any mors time put

ting these things in and out of the chest ; 
I have done that often enough. Lifo is 
loo short for such mistakes. Norsk can

By every verse which ie read—by-every 
eerm ж presetted -by every oflrr of sal 
ration made —by every warning that sounds 
from press or pulpit, Jems knocks at the 
door of your heart He is knocking now. 
Yee, the very feet that Mary washed with 
learn are standing at your doer—the very 
hands that were nailed"to the bloody cross 
are knocking there. In these very words 
Christ tails you that he is there—“Behold, 
I stand at the door and knock." He is 
outside, waiting to be admitted ; he ia at 
your door—he is there to save you—be is 
willing to oome in—he is waiting to come 
in—aad why not open T

You are very poor—he will make you 
rich і the victim of a deadly "di 
will ours you. He brings blood to wash 
•way your sine—a pardon for a'l your 
guilt Tueee filthy rag* you (may change 
for spotless righteousness, t (Why, then, 
will you not open sod let hPn in f Have 
you folt the worm of an accusing con 
seif nos 7 He will pluck it from yo tr hear4. 
Are you afraid to die? He puts deals be
neath your feet I and by the testimony of 
tbeuaande an.I thousands, as well at of 
4is own Word, he will put you in poeeeeeioo 
of a peaoe that you know not now, but 
which,
for » crown or kingdom here.

By every hour that you keep him out, 
you dishonor yo* Saviour, preferring the 
society sf devils to bis і you increase your

ixoaxaes or olxxot. 
1850 to 1870-Romas Catholic 
1870 to 1886 - “ “ heir the gospel usdsr the hammer it ie a

ptriiiiciou-4 thing.the
.21 954 
.36 236

ease in the latter than Among the Baptism of Eo ;Iso.i there wem- 
no way to deal with a minister who has 
imbibed false doctrine. With them there

fill a clothes basket with thim and carry 
then down to the ee vieg-room, and we 

The-r >•* I he»n -л mask eiehoem in the will send them out to carry warmth and 
, міщ the .rcoed week in fMne*. Now for the thing* from the 

Nov«u.b r louu.l ti.e u.iu e cl,Being not o'oeet : I eee it is ready for us. Here, No- 
yet tleiehed. No one fretted over the feet, rnh, wipe the things that I lay oa my right 
however, for God bed restored health to side aad then put them back ■ I>hall often 
the sick ones. wh> bed been sear unto need them : these on my left I have no 
death, aad every heart was filled with am tor. ' 
thankful

» Norah," said Mrs. Helaetoad, to her Ike time the things were nil assorted, end 
domestic, " I am going up ta the attic Nora£’i eyes aboie for joy when her mis- 

wilh Effi* to look over oome things. Ae burn said, " I dropped into your brother 
>ou finish the breakfoet work,you Michael's yesterday, Norah, and I found 

may bring up your broom and do if pan and them destitute indeed. Michael has al- 
we will root out the moths aad spiders." ways been mob a baey, happy follow, 

" Shore, ma’am, that I will i an’ if ye working early aed late for hie little family, 
find a bit of „old carpet aa’a roll of old that my heart ached to reo him ooufieed to 
(lumen і bat y.’re not nfther wantin’, me the house with hie broken aim and looking 
brother Mike’s pmv wifo will be that glad so downoaai;” aed then added, “ These 
of ’em that sbr’ll bless ye forever."

Mm Helm*lead smiled, but was half ably will carry to them much comfort."
M God blew you ma’am 1 God blew you I

"Ley Met Op Treaeerw"— Os* Rsssus cr таж Dirrirci.Tr.—

IvtroveAd »
ie do council of ordisstiou, no examinntioe950 to 1870—R mean Catholic, 2,986,000 

1880— "
18
18 “ 2,600,000 of a esndidate for the ministry by the

roooo io ». l.uer »un brethren, to nun if bin tin, j ratify lb.
!“‘к'оГшО~Г^Р,і«'... .1,00,.9И Г4ч»к«-».

OU) 1866- * 19 289Л J і. ». body. A у»Ч ». pn«l. » I
5 more increase in the latter church, he ie engaged ae pastor and ia then 
former period

1870 to 1880- 
Or 386,000 lee* inci

1870 to II 
Or 8,287,46 
than in the

The pile oa the left aide grew high by

recognised m snob, end this i« the end of 
—Wbat « D.rrnraxc.t - W-b.t « “• If bu ymnohun rnlnu doclrira »u,e i« 

lb. .»> of яг huortu unken ia M way ft). ». daeomiastio. to r.acS bim. 
our «г.іо. 7 W. do aot іа.аа к »och ia lbe «bomb of whicb la la a pane

•he notion. We believe were our brethren

be

the amount of service done, although thin 
„ pw. Wbaa lb. heart baa Utile Io.., '• ‘b. inn».. ...airy lo adopt ». ptactio. 
..r.iou of nil klada ia oonaidand a duty. To of aa ordaiaia, oonno.l bufef. you, a.» 
alUad prayer raeatiep, tm, la rapfdad i»t«dpo«i lato ». atiairtry it would
» . leak. On ». otb.r hud. when ». h.lp » beep ptomio.ol ». ,nat tnt», cf 
h.ral ia warm, .11 n.rrio. door tor Cbnuf 4“ N.. TaUaol, it wo.ld b.lp n.lfy 

r.Mm.1 ». hi,h»t pri.il.,.. Tb. »r brli.loMi. body, » .11 .«r..l.m,6~l 
loi.t w. wiab r-prai.lly to to.br,bo....r, ». ». irawnlly uorptrd truth., ..d I rlpud 

I* it not u'unlly to examine others, while it ecu Id sift out 
tb. eta that me. who bar. Util, rpirita.1 '"■= cdid.l» to ». mi.ialry »«• -bo 
1,1. ..d .b^tirnampmati-ly litil. »r.i.r »"• P«"»drd m »• old lead
.r. mw ti.blr to мі6гі,Ьгмами». -bit. tiu». of ». B»l. W. .r. «wry to ». 
is?*, of torrid ,«l who Clmlly do b.rd »« »' lh« or,., of tb. B.ptirt
■ereio. for Cbriit ». tb. mort h.mbl. 7 of Omet Brit»., la iacliaed to wiab
Out .. .о 11 rd ». r»pl«i»io. i. ». tool “ lb. dtetria. of prolmtioo oftor d«lb. 
already mentioned T When a man ban 

teal, what he dow is a hardship to 
him snd he estimates its worth by the 
» fl irt it ooets bim to do it, and w think* 
very well of himself for very email reason.
Whereas, shew the heart is an .fire with 
love to Cbrief, oas is led to exola:m, when 
the greatest -ervice j* required, how rood 
the Seviuar is to permit me to have the 
privilege to io for him і H?w nn worthy I 

to be mode of use la ao high a work I 
If any of ua are inclined to think highly of 
onr doing*, let us examine ourselves to see 
if our heart* have not beoome io oold that

things here I do not need, and they prob-

way up the kitohen stairs before Norah 
had finished talking* Rwohing the aW»e. Thay’ti be that glad over to JMike’e that 
t he attacked a cheat of old clcthee so they’ll shout for jiy,” said ■Norah, 
vigorously that the ouatent* were all scon fervently, the tears shining in her eye*, 
on the floor. The day i rolled on, busy aad happy, uw-

“ What are you g« log to do with them til Teanksgivlog day dawned, bright end 
all Г asked EOe.

" Look them over, hmeh them thorough 
ly and pat them hack."

“ Why, you did that lest spring. What’s 
of going all over them again 7"

111 did it last spring, and I did it last 
Ml, aad the previous spring too, end so on 
back лі infinitum I do it to keep them 
free from moths."

hr- behind these foots.
felt, you would not. exchange

TOld.
Ae a Thanksgiving treat I wculdflike to 

show you some pictures t
■Vissir t — Mike's oabin ; Mike reeling 

ie hie chair, the bandaged arm comfort
ably support, d by a soft cushion, bin feet 
kept from oontnet with the oold floor hy a 
warm rug; the little onw on the floor 
playing with et me well-mended toys ; the 
table laid for dinner with good dtehee in 
piece of the few old broken ones that had 
gone to Pat Ryou, who lived alone ; end 
stripe of bright carpet on the floor.

Number 2.—A poor widow’s home ; her 
fom fall of thankful 
flret time since her husband died, four 
years ago, she finds her little flock well- 
clothed aad able to po to church and to 
school, as ia the days before the dear 
father was called home.

Number 3 —A little pale child invalid, 
her too* bright with joy, and her form 
clothed in the pretty red wrapper that 
dear Clara had leftM to do some one good” 
when her Father had called her to put on 
her heavenly robe*,—Bmeet Gilmore, in

well to heaven. You deprive you reelf of 
that peace of ooeec'cnce, and peace of God, 
the possession ot which makes the poorent 
rieh—the want ot which такеє the richest 
poor.— Dr. Guthrie

— Ukitaxias MieeiowABT.—At lest the 
Unitarians have sent out a misatoapry to 

A Rev. Arthur M. Knapp

little

the
was net apart with quite a flourish of
trumphets a abort time since. Is keeping
with much of the service, -.a heathen
Japanese was given the duty of pronouncing 
the benediction. This he did in the 
words і “May Jehovah and Buddha aad 
the eight million g ids of Japan bln** him." 
Starting for Japan under *uch varied 
auspioaa he maet surely have suooeee. Oa 
the same steamer from See Francisco 
were twelve other missionaries, one of 
them Dr. Ashmore, the veteran Chinese 
тієї iouary of the Baptist Missionary Uaion 
of the United States, now Home Secretary 

’ of that grand missionary body. Mr. Knapp 
came si most to an untimely end, on the 
stem ner, "because of the stifling theological 

— B Arriéra or Miouiq ax-Oar old triend, sir of h<r saloon,” consequent upon the 
Bro. Г. 8. McCall, has sent us the Year presence of hie follow misniotiariee. 
Book of the Baptists of Michigan. From Doubtless had he had a few Buddhists and 
it we learn that 1887 has been a year of followers of Coofociue, ku, ko , and some 
average prosperity for them. There have other typical heatheas thrown in, he w wild 
l*rn 1.866 added to the churches by hare been quite exhilarated. Doubt! 
baptism, making the total membership there would have been about equal chances 
30.614, a net increase of 568 over the year for him and hie heathen companion, in 
l-efore. Eleven new ehurohee have keen ‘.hat case, to have been profited. Mr. 
organised. Twenty-four bouse* of worship Knapp, however, has written further, 
bare been built, one in Detroit at a ooet of .in the letter to the piper In which 
#155,000. Fourteen ministers have been he speaks of his narrow escape from euffc- 
ordained. Of about 320 ministers in the cation, and thii ie the way this first 
Sate, 117 have resigned charge of Unitariae missionary, who ranks our Lord 
< anrohss or changed pastorates during the lit Je higher than Confucius or Buddha, 
year. This shows that short pastorate* speaks of hi* to)low-miasionariee, and 
are the rule there ae with ne

—In all the beet men that you meet, 
perhaps the thing that ie most peculiar 
about them ie the child’s heart they hear 
within the man's. However they have 
d tiered in other respects, in their tempers, 
gifts, attainments, in this they agreed. 
With tinee thing* they were, so to speak, 
clothed upon-y-this was their very согеД 
their essential self. Aad this child’s heart 
it ii that ie the organ of faith, trust, 
heavenly communion. It ie a very simple 
thing, so simple ihat worldly men are apt 
either n)t to perceive or to despise it. And 
young persons when they first grow up, 
and enter the world, are tempted to make 
little of it. They think that now they are 
men they muet put away childish things, 
must learn the world, and conform to its 
ways and estimites of things 
should try, as we grow up into manhood, 
and get to know the wbrld, to have the 
simplicity of childhood kept fresh within 
us at. the centre. If we allow the world to 
rob us of it,, as so many do, in boyhood, 
even before msn hood begins, we may be 
sure the world has nothing rqual to it to 
give us instead. And tney who may have 
for a time lost it, or had it obeenred or put 
into abeyance by contact with men, cannot 
too soon seek to have it restored within 
them. And the only way to preserve this 
good thing, or h«ve it, if lost, renewed, is 
to open the heart to simple, truthful cm* 
musion with God and Christ, and to try to 
bring the heart ever closer and closer to 
Him —Principal J. C. Shairp, in Culture 
aud Religion.

“Ob, mamma, eee the holes in this ted 
wrapper that lister Clara used to wear.”

" Holes in that pretty wrapper ? I hope 
not. Hand it to me, Effis."

“ Well, theie are holes, and I believe 
;hee* horrid little white worms made them. 
Ugh I Look, mamma I"

“ As sure m you live, the moth* have 
gotten in this cheat some way—I can’t see 
how, though. It's n perfect shame."

“ We never wear any of these things. 
What are they, any way 7 Treasures 7" 
asked Effie, meditatively.

“ Why, yee—some of them are ; all dear 
Clara’s clothes arc treasure*. Do you 
remember Clara, Effis 7 You were such 
a little tot when she died.”

because, for the

whet ehonl-1 be the highest privilege ie a 
duty and n task. Ae the 
after в great struggle with his parsimony, 
thinks a few toilers bestowed lays heaven 
almost, under obligation, eo in (he cnee of 
-ertice hnrd'y rendered.

who give* only

“I was little but I remember her," sober
ly, “and I remember what she said a little 
while before she died. Papa had told me 
that eSe was going to heaven, ao I whisper
ed to her, asking if ahe were going to wear We euggeet, to every reader of The Inde■ 
her pretty red wrapper to heaven ; and she pendent, that be make it a standing rule 

iled aad laid, ‘Na, little eieter ; Г11 leave to commit two tenee of the Bible to mem- 
tha‘. to do good to some one else. God haa ary, as the first thing that he does on the 
robes for me.’ But poor de ir Clara didn’t morning of each day i and that thereafter 
knowhow it would be f did she, mamma 7 daring the day he repeat theee verses to 
For it never has done any one any good, hiaaaelf frequently, eo ae to fix them 
hut, instead of that, it h»« burt you 
a time when yon’v- cried over it."

“I never V Cinra said that about her surely sou Id not he n difficult one. There 
pretty r-. vrApper,” mid Mr*. Helmetead, is not one of our renders who oould not 
-ally, “or I never should have laid it easily perfoim it Take, for example, the

“Th-n tbs moths wouldn’t hero get in it. tains four hundred and thirty-three verses 
I should think folks would do is God tells This epistle oould be committed to 
them to about things they dou4 need."

" ‘Ae God telle them 7’ Whet do you teen days

We

Commit to Memery.

many strongly in hie memory, and renew their 
impression upon bis heart. The taskthose like them who have brought hundreds 

of thousands of idolaters to Christ :
—Dastx.—We learn from the Year Book 

mentioned above that there are thirty-four 
minie'ere in Michigan who are from 
Ontario. This shows that our-brethren in 
the West are suffering from the drain of 
their ministers to the United States about

“Toey will not evangelise the world 
with their doctrine ; the number of their 
genuine converts, theologically speak in* 
will be hopelessly small.”

B|4etle of Paul to the Romans, that ooc

This from the represents-іuf a body 
which has 366 congregatl-n-vr parishes in 

.■ tmdl, M ... I, .xtBiimg », i«m» lb, u.itmi 8t.tr.. »kil« »o» renting 
,h™* brrtbrm, » m.Ad by . friend. lb, *„lri„. k. .... mart Ml, b... .brat 

we notice that almost all are of those who

ory in this way in two hundred and fix- 
Being thus committed, and 

studied so as to be understood, it would Mission Woiu in Tcaxsr Thbsatened 
—The Turkish government has under
taken » revision of its school laws, tie 
purpose nt which ie evidently to put nn eid 
to the educational system іеі on fo>t by 
A nerioan m
efficient no agency for the introduction 
dtCusion o’ modern ideas. The new Inwe 
provide that no foreign*! shall open a 
school without a spncial| firman from the 
Sultan himself, and that (no Ottoman 
euoject shall attend each n school till be 
•hall have taken a course of religions 
training in one of the eeboolsîof hie own 
country. Foreign schools are to abstain 
from religious instruction, "and|thoee a*, 
ready established are to be suppressed 
unless they conform to the 
within «X months—1 provision obviously 
aimed at Robert College, Constantinople. 
The Suite* may well hale that institution, 
tor it bodes no good to his despotism. Onr 
minister at Constantinople, Mr. Steaum, 
haa protested against U»eJ new ltw and 
urged the other embassies to unite in the

126,000 nhurcaee, ie unspeakably absurd. 
H- is kind enough to give a crumb of

-S.L..TIO. Amt in K,ni.«n - «>-г,,ГІ 10 hi* "i““”*r7
nsvertheleee. He і ііака their personal 

.will give them

“Why not to lay up their treasures whirr thereafter live ia the mind ne n permanent 
moths can corrupt. Гьіе ie corrupting, fixture. Coleridgi declared this epistle to 
isn't it—eating hole* in wrappers 7”

*rr not graduates of MoMester Hall.
be “ the profound**! book in existence," 

“I should say it was I A very disagrees- and he was not mistaken in hie opinion.
Melanehthou, ia order to aid hie memory, 

‘ What ie this, mamma 7” asked Effie, aad have the epistle oonpletely before hie 
mind, carefully copied the whole of it 

“That’* an old fashioned cloak—net twice with hie own hand. He oould re- 
much worn, either. I new liked it be- pent it from beginning to end. Reader, 
oanee it was eo large aad heavy.” suppose you try the expert meat that we

“What a lot of little cloaks it would have suggested. If aeoeuvary, force your- 
meke Г-’most enough for all Mrs. Peter- self to the toek for six months. Make it a 

matter of will-power. Bay that you will 
"Shuie, ma’am, aa’ km I he," aa- de k, with ns much ooaetaacy and regular

ity ae you drees yourself or wash your face 
"Yee one take everything out of the Mg aad haade when you leave your couch in 

closet ie the corner aad clean it thororghtn the morning. What would he the result 7 
thee ГП look over the thing* aad pat them One result would be, that you would soon 
beck.” form the habit ot doing it. Another result

• ytu eerie* of

І".-іgland ie lb* great c-oir» o lliieorgnnis- - 
Ii ie trumpeted abroad tbtt there 

Fhey h*ve met wiih 
H-pecielly. ia it supposed that in London 
Orel- Both has accomplished wonders.
Mr Sporgeoe, however, who ie in ns good 
» position to know ns nayoos, nod who, at 
first,was inclined to flavor the Army, thinks 
otherwise. R-forring to Ike Army, be евуа i 

Those of u* who ere of the conservative 
order are not cam* d t B our feet by the
amssingAuaoaeeof any seamen* method* -Romanism is Esuland, Ac—The tol- 
of *l,r*otioe which we have see* ia open- . . .,ll..r.i , ...
non о і to і hi* present. To as they appear lowle* •t*beUoe »ppetred first in the 
u> have been complete failure*. Like Quorierlg Review;
‘TT * t**’tber buj* crackled Ie I860 there were io England and

** moeaeauomd have hUx d Wales eight Ontholic bishops. 836 priests, 
moat furinaaly, but they hero soon ended n religious houaw, 24.000 children >a 
IB diemel ^ ultimate potaah. CethoHo school*, and 596 ehurohee.

Tb.JMvratofdrartMflmUora». »bbb^.jm p**,
ml nhildmi. rad і'ХГЇьіїїГl.t£.

meetings in Loudon, shows that adding ]яш)( Roman Cnlholloiim has also an-
'k. .Hradrarao, ...I,, p»,^, m»l. r»l prop»., fo. »1

character, in some 
some power over the heathen. Especially 
ia thle true of a young graduate of Newton, 
a Baptist, but this is largely due to the fact 
that he had U itarian snoenory. Probably 
this gentleman, after trying to save the 
heathen with culture indeed of Christ,will 
get experience — hie meet appropriate 
teacher—which will make him wiser if 
not sadder.

which haa beenhie kind of corrupting, too."

unfolding a large plaid garment

eon’s children, I do believe."

nouaced Norah, with n broad statin.

jregulntKM a

Iе quae- would be, that, ta theecur
.... muiu, you would have committed to mem- 

rubbUh, I toy aai iaooaeiderab’e part of the whole 
WMe, and read* you reelf familiar with

“Borna, I suppose ; but more 
thinking.”

•If hearts oould jump out aad he Ijrfog Ae ouatant* of Ihat precious book. You 
ti loose, I should look for yours up would carry through life aad down to

Whet Pnsh Cea Accomplish

The firvt experience ot a oiilwouru 
merchant nt Philedel, h • on 1 is arrival in 
this ooun;ry aptly iHue.rates what push 
can socomptieh. When he steppe,! a*boro 
from the moling vwu«el, be mid, “I was 
without money or friends, 
men on the wharf, eed naked him what to 
do. He replied,‘Work, youeg man. Haro 
you any mottoГ ‘No,’ I end. 'What do » 
you mean 7 He raid, ‘Every man meet 
have в met». Now think of one. Go out 
snd hunt for work.’

■ I stor ed thinking of n motto 
walked along the street I 
door the word ‘Peek.’ 1 mid. ‘That shall 
be my motto.’ I did push nt that door, and 
entered no offij*

Ae Г
ueintrd os a

I wee aeked what I 
wanted. I etid, ’Work.; and the word 
you. door gave 
confidence.'

not only • motto, but

“My manner plaa-ed the 
me many questions, *11 of whies were 
answered promptly. H* m>d et In**.- 4 
want • boy ot “push." and w you hnro 
adop'ed that for your motto, I will try you.

“Hedi'. My eucceea followed, end th# 
motto that male my fortune will make 
that of others."

The word ie old, short end'crisp, hut it 
expresses everything, end he* carved out 
fortdne end fame for hundreds of thooaai da 
of poor end etwenre boys.— Dry Goode

Bv naked

This, that end Tb* Otter-

—A word sometime* I nets longer ttaa a 
marble elab.

—Give what you have.(To ’some 
may be better than you dare to think.—7- 
Long/eilote.

— Th# Lord get* Hie best soldier* out 0Ç 
the highlands of affliction.—Spurgeon.

•-The highest form of Christina life ia 
ealt-denial, for the good of other*.—Z?A. 
Dr. Peark.

— I hero lived tu thank God that all my 
prayers have not, been answered.—Jeen

—One hundred aad niaety-two millieae 
are the population ef Africa, of whom eely 
two millioea ever heard the gospel.

--The ooet of the public eo bools of New 
York State las. year was |14,461,776, an 
increase cf about half a million over the 
expenditures of any previous year.

—There are in Russia 34 Baptist 
chore! ee, 41 pa*tore and evangelists, 93 
Sunday school*, and 12,371 church 
her* ; 850 were baptised last year. The 
work ia carried on ami і many difficulties, 
hut ie yet prosperous.

—The personal income of the Pope ia 
accurately to be estimated nt a million and 
three qnaiter dollar* annually, which 
certainly remove* Leo XIII a considerable 
distance from indigence, or the dread of a 
wolf peering around the corner of the

—Teicher* of men are.like trees. We 
can no morj trust the words and theoris
ings of the one than the leaves and 
blossoms of the other- Bat whei fruiting- 
time Lee oome, we shall have teeta that 
never fa.il.—I>r. K P. Goodwin.

—The graphophone, aa the old phono
graph is called, will.be need by the official 
reporter of Congress this winter to report 
debates. It not only ^preserve* the words 
of debate, but is capable of reproducing 
them any number of times.

—The rapiidity with which Anglo- 
Saxon literature ie pouring into Japan ie 
illustrated by the fact that 85.950 English, 
and 119,000 American, books were im
ported last year, an increase of nearly 100 
per cent. It should be remembered that a 
lamentably larg fraction of thi* importa
tion consist* of sceptical and agnostic 
writings, against whose poisonous influence 
our missionaries have to contend. Japan 
cannot be woo for Christ so easily twenty- 
five years from now, when these bed seeds 
have had time to germinate.

— One Boston beaker re porto that the 
remittances from Irish girls to their friends 
in Ireland last fall have been 
those of aay previous jeer. Ie four weeks 
he alone has made out for servant girl* 
drifts, or bills of exchange, amounting to 
$70.000. t

—Ye gnat men, spend not all 
in building ensiles in the air, or heueee on 
the sand 1 bet set your heads end purses 
ta the building of the pore eee of Betheedn. 
It is • shame for в rub Christian o be like 
e Christmas-box, that receives all, aad 
nothing can be got out till it be broken ia 
piece* ; or like unto a drowned man’* 
hand, that holds whatever it gets,— 
Bishop Hall

—Dr. Deems relues that one of God's 
faithful stewards ones said to him : " I 
set down » night or two 4(0, nn і calculat
ed the increase of a dollar at cempoend 
interest, aad foend that, in lees than tw 
hundred and forty years it am ousted to 

than two and a half million* of dol
lar*. Aad I ashed my*If whether God 
would not make a dollar leidjup for hire 
grow ae rapidly aa it doei by the laws ot 
trade.” Giro I
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